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PRODUCING FIBER FROM SEED llax Straw� 
ETHEL L. PHELPS 

A preliminary report on research 

that may produce a Minn esota 

method for the development of a new 
Minnesota industry . 

IsIT POSSIBLE to m ak e line n fab 
r ics of fib r obta ined from s ed flax 
straw'! Several groups of investiga tors 
at the Uni versit y of Minn esota are 
work ing on d ifferent aspects of thi s 
p roblem, hop ing that th rough their 
combined efforts a m ethod ma y be 
developed wh ich w ill produce reason
ably long and st rong fiber from th is 
source. 

Th e traditional se para tion of fiber 
from th e stem of th e flax pla nt by 
retting req u ires the pull ing of th crop 
before th e seed is ripe. Based on h is 
wor k w ith other forms of cellu lose, D r. 
Ralph E. Monton nn, former ly Assista nt 
Dean of the Graduate School and Pro
fessor of Che m ical Engineering, pro
posed tha t it should be possible to sa l
vage th e fiber fr om flax s t raw after the 
s ied has r ipen ed. If sueh a method 
could be worked ou t, this wo uld result 

in a y ield of two products , se d and 
fiber, from on cro p, 

In prepa r ing fiber flax for spinn ing, 
th e fibrous ma ss cus tom arily has been 
hack led by hand, Th is process su b
di vides th ma ter ial and pro duces 
smooth tresses of long. fine fiber which 
is k now n as l ine fiber and masses o f 

snarl ed short fibers called to w. A 
m ethod already has been d velop -d in 
th is country where by to w ha s be en 
made into linen yarn using colton spin
n ing equ ipm en t, but tow y arn s lac k 
many desir able qu alities fou nd in lin en 
yarns m ade of longer fiber. A m aj or 
asp ct of the problem, as it was con
ceived at the Uni vers ity of Minnesota, 
was to <1 velop a m eth od for separating 
the fiber from the re st of th e ste m tis
sue a nd a t th e same t im e to keep the 
fiber un snarl d and as long as possible. 
Th e procedu res dev loped h re have 
com bined ch emi cal treatmen t w ith 
m echan ical m an ipula t ion. This work 
has been ca rried ou t u nder th e super 
vis ion of Dr. Montonna and P ro fessor 
Lloyd Rey ers on of th e In st itu te of 
Technology; 

Work ing w it h s tr aw fro m r ip ned 
flax and using small-s ca le experim enta l 
eq u ipm ent, Dr. Eli as Amdur an d Mr. 
F . O. Gra pp were ab le to p rod uce a 
continuous roving, a st ra nd of loosely 
tw is ted fiber, whi ch w as fr ee of sh ives 
and in wh ich the fiber was la id ou t in 
sm ooth, paralle l arrangement. Aft er th e 
chose n chem ical trea tment , the wet 
rov ing was spun d irectly in to ya rn . 
Proceed ing from th is point these tw o 
workers have' 'set u p a pilot plant at 

(Con ti nued on page 14) 



New Wheats Must Pass Baking Tests� 
DONALD E. SMITH and 

W. F. GEDDES 

INDE VELOPING improved wheat 
varieti es, the plant breeder must not 
only seek h igh y ield and resistance to 
such ha zards as dro uth , leaf and st em 
rust, root r ot, and insect pests, but he 
must develop a wheat which will also 
meet the exact ing and complex re
quirem en ts of the m ill ing and ba k ing 
indus tr ies. Thus the skills and te ch
ni qu es of th e cereal chemist are joined 
with th ose of the agronomist and plant 
pathologist for successful r esu lts. 

At the University of Minnesota th e 
coopera ti ve effor ts of the divisions of 
Agronomy and P la nt Genetics, Plant 
Pathology and Botany , and Agricultural 
Biochemistry have given to th e world 
some excepti onal wheats, including 
Thatcher , which became the most 
popula r variety in th e spring whe at 
area within a few years af ter its intro
duction in 1934. Thatcher had hi gh 
milling and bread-baking quality, com
bined with r esistance to stem rust. 
Newth atch, introduced as a successor 
to Th atcher in 1944, has th e added 
quality of increased resistance to leaf 
rust. Recognizing t hat much of Minne
sot a is best suited to w inter wheat, th e 
Agricultural Experim en t S tation bred 
and in 1940 introduced Marmin, a w in 
ter wheat of improved baking quality. 

This article will consider primarily 
the factors associated wi th hi gh quality 
in bread wheats and the methods used 
by the cereal ch emist in determining 
qua lity. 

Milling Quality Important 

The quality of hard wheats is con
cerned with tw o main groups of fac
to rs: first, the milling quali ty , wh ich 
is associated with the ease of milling 
and yi el d of flour ; and, secondly, th e 
br eadmaking quality of the flour. 

For good milling quality, the kernels 
sho uld be plump and uniformly la rge 
in size to permit easy separation of 
weed seeds and ot her foreign m aterial 

Mr. Smith de monstra tes the use of a sma ll laboratory mill. Wheat samples are ground to flou r. 
shorts . and bran by passing thr ough a series of mills such as the one shown here. 

wi thout loss of millable wheat. The 
wheat should absorb water readily and 
uniformly in the tempering or m oisten
ing p rocess. It should ha ve a high yield 
of flour, and separation of flour from 
the bran and germ should not take 
to o much power. The m illing of some 
wheats occurs rather easily and may 
be likened to the shelling of nu ts ; other 
var ie ti es mill with such grea t di fficulty 
that the pro cess has been likened to 
separating an orange fr om its skin. 

Since flour is the most valuable prod
uct of milling, th e higher the flour 
yield, the m or e valuable a whea t is 
conside red to be, provided th e other 
quality fa ctors are satisfactory. Since 
the center, or endosperm, of the kernel 
is heavie r than th e bran and the 
germ, the heavier a bushel of wheat 
of a given m oisture content th e greater 
th e amount of endospe rm and con
sequently the higher the flour yi eld. 
This rel a ti on be tween bushel weight 
and flour yi eld is the basis for the use 

of we igh t per m ea sured bushe l as a 
grading fa ct or. Different varieties of 
th e same test weigh t may nevertheless 
vary in their flour-y ielding capacities. 

Proof Is in Baking 

This brings us to a discussion of th e 
nature of baking qu ality. Consumers 
demand a well-risen loaf wi th an 
even ly browned crust and a cr eamy
white crumb mad e up of cells of uni
form size w ith thin walls. Bakers want 
a flour that will produce this type of 
bread. Processors, aim ing to pl ease both 
th e baker an d consumer, as w ell as 
keepi ng milling as efficient as possible, 
demand va rieties of st rong wheat that 
will give flour of such superior bread
making qualities that poorer whea ts 
may be blended wit h th em and th e 
resulting blend still produce a flour 
satisfactory to th e baking trade. 

To rise well in th e dough stage, flou r 
must have the right characteristics for 
producing gas and holding it. If either 

One of the toughest 
jobs of the scientist 
was to ma ke cccu
rate baking tests 
with a small sample 
such a s the one 
shown in the fore
ground. The smaller 
the sample the 
sooner a new variety 
can be evaluated . 
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is inadequate a sma ll unpalatable loaf 
of poor cr umb gra in and textu re will 
r esu lt. The ce ll st ruc tu r of dough may 
b li kened to a s r ics of thousands of 
ti ny r ubb r ball oons wh ich are being 
d is tended. If the r ub ber of a balloon is 
s trong, it w ill stretch and hold the air 
wi tho ut br 'aking as the wall becomes 
thinner and thi nner . If , however , the 
r ubber is of poor quality, the balloon 
breaks on distensio n and the walls 
aga in become th ick. Th e walls will also 
be th ick if insu fficient a ir is forced into 
th balloon. In the dou gh, the gluten 
mesh wo rk may be considered as such 
a se r ies of balloons . With sufficient 
glute n of good qu ality and adequ ate 
gus production , the cells hold a large 
propor tion of the gas and are thin
walled and uniform in size. This r esults 
in a large loaf of fine -textured bread . 

Since deficien cies in gas production 
m ay be r eadily cor rect ed by the miller 
and the baker , the "stre ngth" of a flour 
is dependent prim arily upon the quan
tity and quality of the gluten . Because 
of th la r g r quan tity and the higher 
quality of the gluten present in "strong" 
or hard wheat flours, they have the 
a bility to pro du ce good bread over a 
wider ra nge of mix ing and fermenta 
ti on cond it ion s th a n "weak " or soft 
wheat flou rs. He nce th 'yare less likely 
to give baking failures. Since t he solid 
ma tter of glute n consis ts pri ncipa lly of 
protein, a prot in test on whe at is a 
usefu l ind ex of th e ba k ing strength of 
the flour wh i h can be m ill d from it. 
However , t he glut en of flours from 
di IIer nt variet ies and types of wh at 
diff ers in e las t ici ty and toughness and 
in the ab ility to r ta in gas; t hus th e 
quality as well as the qua n tity of the 
glu te n must be consid red. 

Flour Can B Bleached 

The crum b color of bread de pends 
up on a n u mber of factors. The ye llow 
color of flour and bread is due to the 
presen ce of small qu antities of yell ow 
p igme nts. Because of th e consisten t de
mand for bre ad w ith a creamy-whit 
crum b, the m iller bleache s th flour to 
reduce the p igmen t cont nt to th e de
sired level. A du ll or gray cru m b color 
is more object iona ble th an var ious 
sh ades 01 yellow, as th is ca nnot be re
moved by bleach ing. 

The mill ing and baki ng quali ty of 
whea l depends upon so ma ny facto rs, 
some of wh ich are int errcla t d. th a t 
physical or che m ica l t s ts cannot be 
reli ed upon as an absolu tely c rt a in 
ind ex of th e va lue of a particu lar 
wheat. Exper im ntal m ill ing and bak
ing tests must also be em ployed. S inc 
the soil and clima tic cond iti ons u nd r 
which th e whe at is grow n, as we ll as 
th e weather conditions during and aft er 
ripeni ng, have a very m arked infl u nee 
on wheat quality, standard varieties of 
known milling and baking quality m ust 
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be grow n al ong with new varieties and 
the results compared. 

Th e cleaned wheat samples are first 
subjected to determinations of test 
weight , m oisture, and protein content. 
Comm only, abou t 4.5 pounds of wheat 
a re requ ired for an exper im ental m il
li ng tes t. Th whea t is tem pered by 
add ing sufllci n t wa te r to b r ing t he 
moisture con t nt to a sa tis factory lev 1 
for m illing. Th e tem pered whe at is th n 
mill ed to flour, br an, sh orts, and lo w
gra de flour in an ex per imental mill 
eq u ipped with stands of corruga ted and 
smooth rolls similar to th ose used in 
commerc ial flour product ion. In this 
way information is ob tained on the 
flour-yieldin g capacity of th e wh eat 
and observat ions are m ad e on the 
m anner in wh ich it m ills. 

Ch emical Tes ts Are Applied 

Th e expe r imentu lly m illed flour is 
subjected to va r ious chem ica l ana lyses, 
such as moistur e, prot in, ash , a nd pig
ment conte n t, a nd to ex perimenta l bak 
ing tests . Th e baking tests ar design d 
to reveal no t only th e inherent stren gth 
of th e sample but also to secure a 
m easu re of the baking conditions such 
as extent of mixi ng, length of fermenta
ti on , and other re qu irements which ar 
necessary to obtain th e bes t possible 
loaf th at each flour can produce. In 
order th at there will be sufficie nt flour 
to conduct a numb r of bak ing tests 
with dilTeren t formulas and p roced ures, 
small loaves, eac h requir ing onl y 31h 
ounces of flour, a re bak d. T he flour 
and othe r solid do ugh ingred ients a rc 
ca re fully we ighe d, and suffi cient water , 
acc ura te ly measured, is added to giv e 
a dou gh of the d s ired consistency. The 
qu antity of wa ter necessary is cal cu
la ted as a percentag of the flour and 
is known as the "absorpt ion." 

The in gredients are mixed in a n ex 
perimental mixer until the dou gh be
comes smoo th, and th e mixing time is 
recorded. The doughs are fermented in 
a cabinet which is automatically main
tained at 300 C. and a h igh relative 
humidity. All baking operations are 
conducted according to a strict time 
sche dule. Since di fferences in the way 
doughs are handled influence the re
sults, m echa nically operated sheeting 
rolls are used to remove the gas from 
the doughs and to prepare them for 
shaping in to loaves. After the doughs 
a re a llowed to ri se, or "proof," in the 
pa ns un der controll ed conditions, th ey 
are baked on a re volving plate for 25 
minu tes in an oven autom ati cally 
mainta ined a t 4500 F. A hi gh relative 
hu m id ity is prov ided to prevent rapid 
cr ust format ion and thus permit maxi
m u m ex pans ion in th e oven. One hour 
aft er bak ing, the volum s of the loaves 
are d I rmi ncd in a seed d ispl aceme nt 
apparatus. Later the loav s a re judged 
externally for symmetry and crust 
color, a nd in terunlly for the gra in, tex 
ture, an d color of th cr umb. 

Compared with Known Varieties 

Note s are made on the "handling 
properties" of the doughs at various 
s tages of' the bak ing process. These 
observ a tions, together with the other 
baking data a nd the results of the 
chemical a nd milling tests, are com
pared w ith corresp ondin g information 
for na med varieties of kno wn com
m ercia l va lue grown under the same 
cond itions. To be consid red satisfac
tory , the new hybr id must not differ 
materi all y from th present varie li s 
in the tem pering treatment and in the 
m ixi ng and fermentation re qu ir me nts 

(Con t inued on pa ge 6) 

A new "batch" Is gi ven close scr utiny for color and texture by Mr. Sm ith . lett . and Dr. Ge dde s. 
In the backg round are Ihe SCientifica lly conirolled fe rmen ting cabinets and baking ovena. 
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BETTE R FARMS, lewer BOYS AND GIRLS� 
DOUGLAS G. MARSHALL 

MANY of us have been aware of 
ou r declining city population, but it h as 
come as a shock to find that in all 
probability the best farm areas of Min 
nesota w ill be in no position to "ex
port" farm boys and girls by 1960. The 
old adage, "but we can always depend 
on the farm areas for our future cit i
zens, " will no longer hold true. In the 
20- year period from 1940 to 1960 there 
will be about a 20 per cent drop in the 
number of 20-year-old farm boys on 
the best land areas of Minnesota. 
Twenty-two of our best counties will 
h ave a surplus of only 73 boys in 1960, 
and this allows for no migration out . 

Mu ch has been written about our 
"excess" farm population. Som e drastic 
statemen ts have been made r ecentl y 
about r educing our far m populati on by 
at lea st one half . If we are to maintain 
the family farm, there would be seri
ous consequences of r educing our fa rm 
population by eve n one third in the 
Mid wes t, le t alone one half. On the 
ot h er hand, som e rural areas could we ll 
do wi t h less than half their presen t 
population. It depends primarily on the 
fertili ty of t he land, the type of farm
ing car r ied on, an d the amo unt of 
mec hanizati on that can be acc omplished. 

J ust wh a t is happening to Minne
sota's farm population ? First, it is we ll 

. to r emember that the birth r ate is de
cli ning ev en among farm people. The 
in crease of the last three years is 
merely a temporary upsurge in a long
time decline. Much of this increase in 
the bir th rate is due to f i rst births 
rather than an increase in family siz e. 

Southern Minnesota farms are among the most 

An attractive farmstead makes farm life 
more pleasant. Lyle and Delilah Hohenstein 
of Blue Earth County won national honors 
in 4·H home beautification. 

To see how many farmers Minnesota 
wo uld have if it were left sol ely t o 
natural in crease , w e computed t he m ale 
r eplacem ent ratio for 1930, 1940, 1950, 
and 1960. This is the number of farm 
boys 20 year s of age divided by m en 
who r each 60 years of ag e, plus deaths 
in the 20 to 60 ag e group. That is, if 
in 1940 there were 9,698 boys 20 years 
of age and 5,838 men wh o reache d ag e 
60 plus deaths in age 20 to 60, then the 
r eplacement. ratio wo u ld be 9,698 di

vided by 5,838 or 1.66. We h ave used 
age 20 as about the age farm boys in 
Minnesot a will be act ive ly engaging in 
farming and age 60 as the age when 
m en will normally begin to retir e from 
active farming. 

In additi on to computing the stat e 
figures, we divided the counti es into 
four equal parts for comparative pu r 
pos es. The division wa s based on value 
of land and impro ve me nts per acre in 
1940. This is a fa irly accurate index of 
better and poorer ar eas, as we ll as in 
many cases an index of r elatively old 
and newly se t tl ed areas . 

Table 1 shows the trend, with the 
effect of m igr ation given in on ly 1930 
an d 1940. Migration actually r educed 
the 20-year-old boys on Minnesota 
farms by 8.4 per cent in this decad e. 
Th at is , if all 10-year-olds in 1930 h ad 
remained on the farm, there would 
have been approximatel y 10,584 fa rm 
boys ag e 20 at ce nsus time in 1940, 
allowing for deaths in the preceding 
10 years. Actually there were only 9,698 
farm boys 20 years of age in 1940 in 
Minnesota. This is a net migra tion from 
the far m of 8.4 per cen t. S imilarly, 
there was a n et migration of 7.5 per 
cen t of men who would have been 60 
y ears old in 1940. Therefor e, migration 
affected very little the male r eplace
ment ratio fo r the state in 1940. If the 
effect of migration is di sr egarded, the 
rate for the state was 1.68, as com
pared with 1.66 when mig ratio n is 
included . 

Th e lower group of counties was af
fected much the same as the upper 
group or the st ate as a who le . Henc e, 
approx imately 8 pe r cent of the rural 

modern in the country; yet these may be the first to feel a lack of young people to carryon. 
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farm males migr a ted fr om th e farms 
in th e 1930-40 de ·ad e. The male re
plac ement ra ti os for 1940 would sh ow 
little ch ange if migration had be en left 
out of th e picture. This is in direct 
contras t to th e 1920-30 decade whe n, 
for example, 17.1 per cent of 20- year
old boys ha d m igrated fr om farm areas. 
Of course th e depression of the Thirties 
broug h t abou t a da mm ing up of farm 
population. 

Table J. Male Replac ment Ra llos for 
Minnesota Fa rm Population 

Year 
Upper 

one fourth State 
Low er 

one fourth 
counties counties 

1930 1.62 1.67 1.52 
1940 1.82 1.66 1.69 
1950 1.32 1.36 1.47 
1960 1.04 1.10 1.22 

If we cancel out migration in 1930, 
th en all ratios for that year would be 
consi derably hi gh er, particularly for 
th e lowe r on e fourth of the counties. 
Th e ratios for 1940 would r emain rel
ati ve ly unchanged. It will be noted 
th at the lower counties for 1930 have 
an unusually low ratio, lower than the 
sta te or the upper counties. In al l 
p robabili ty, migration was much hea v
ier fr om these poorer are as in the 1920
30 de cade, par ticular ly for young men. 
T he d -pr ss ion had just the opposite 
effect, damm ing up p oplc in the goo d 
a reas and dra wing ofT very few peop le 
fr m th e poorer areas, bu t mor e p arti
cul arl y in the m diu m ar as . Pos ib ly 
people were too poor to move from the 
poor areas and, conversely , th e good 
a reas pro vided voluntary aid rather 
th an d irect I' lief. 

Shortage in Good Land Areas 

Both 1950 and I ( 60 show a m a rked 
decl ine in the excess of young m en 
who will be available to replace r e
ti ring farm owners, operators, and 
laborers. In fact, without any mi gration 
th e good la nd areas will be just about 
hold ing th eir own. In the best 22 
counties an excess of 73 farm boys 20 
years of age leaves ve ry few to send to 
th e city. The large I' servoir of farm 
boys has always b en taken for granted 
by our city people. It is even possible 
t hat good land areas will have to com 
pete with our citi es for excess popula 
tion fr om the newer and po or er areas. 

Table 2 sh ows that index of net pro
duction , which is ess entially t he female 
replacement, is following ab out the 
same trend-downwards at a rapid 
pace. 

Table 2. Index of Ne t Reproduction for the 
Minnesota Farm Population 

Upper Low er 
Year one fourth State one fourth 

counties counties 

1930 1.42 1.43 1.61 
1940 1.30 1.37 1.51 
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Rura l Youth groups. organized a s an ex tens ion of 4·H. sponsor recreationa l a ctivity a s well 
a s studies In how to ge t sto ried In fa rming . This group in Goodhue Counly shows how 
it can be done. 

The index of net reproduction is a 
measure of vi tality of a population 
whe re a ratio of one wou ld m ean that 
the population is just r eplacing itself. 
Sinc e the net reproduction is based on 
children under 5, we are unable to 
esti mate the figures for 1950 and 1!l60. 

Now, what does all this mean? First, 
it m eans that families are smaller in 
ou r good land areas and th at the so-
a iled "exc 55 " popula tion in t he se 

nr as will be mere ly an ill us ion by 
1960. If this is true of young farm m n, 
it w ill b ven mor e tr ue of young 
farm women b .cause t he lat ' I' are 
migra ti ng in grea ter num b rs. In fact , 
in 1940 fo r eve ry J00 fa rm wom en in 
Minnesot a age 20 to 24, th re we re 147 
men. Moreov 1', this h ighly unb alanced 
sex ratio applies to pr acti cally all areas 
and age groups of our farm population. 
Secondly, it means that our po orer 
areas, the potential r eservoir of popu
la tion fo r good land areas and cities 
alike, will show a drop of nea rly 61 
per cent in its surplus farm boys ag 
20 between 1940 and 1960. Under thes 
circumstances, our larger cit ies w ill 
have to attract mo re peopl e from other 
sta te s if they are to m aintain th e 1940 
working male population. Our u rba n 
male replacem ent rate was 1.24 in 1940, 
about 25 per cent lower than any seg
ment of th e farm popula tion for th e 
same year. 

This means that farmers in th good 
land area s and city dwell 1'5 sho uld 
have a r eal interest in th e we lfare, 
education, and vocat ional tra ining of 
th e farm people in th e poor lan d areas. 
Greater effort will have to be m ade 
to see that the farm boy raised in the 
poor areas will have adequate training 

and conditioning to assume the re
sponsibility of a farmer in a hi gh ly 
intensive, efficient , and m echan ized 
agr icult ura l economy, or of a doc tor , 
a la wy er, or a machinist in the city. 

Moreover, the better farmers will 
have to make farm li fe much more 
attractive to hold th eir only sons on 
the fa rm, particularly in vi ew of the 
fac t that labor oppor tunit i s in t he ci ty' 
m ay be ve n more attr acti ve in the 
future. In a sim ilar vein, the farm boy 
w ill have to provide a better farm 
ho me if h ex pects to have a w ife to 
keep hi m compan y. 

It appears thal many p ople in the 
Mid west hav been "oversold" on the 
n zed for a dras tic cut in farm popula
tion becau se of xpe cte d fur th er rn echa
nizalion. Th question m ight well be 
ra ised as to how far mechan izat ion can 
go, and wha t effect it is having and will 
ha v on the fa rm rami! . Alre ady th e 
farm fam ily is red uced in size to a 
point whe re it will Iit tl more than 
replace th e olde r ge ne ra lion and may 
even fa ll shor t of tha t. Of course 
mech an ization is on ly an expression of 
on e of the factors infiuencing family 
size. Th e present population trends 
might w 11 lead us to ponder the ques
t ion of wh ithe r rural society is drifting. 
Ha v w, in our st r iving for material 
advan tages, and for t he sake of eco
nom ic efficiency, begun to sacrifice 
some of those intangib le factors wh ich 
have constitu ted -a safeguard to th e 
security and happiness of rural people? 
The toughness, pliability, a nd conti
n uity of farm life are anchored in some 
deeply rooted cultural values wh ich 
are every bit as impor tant to human 
endeavor as economic efficiency. 

(Continued on page 6) 
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New Wheats 
ANDREW BOSS (Con ti n u ed fr om pa ge 3) 

1867 - 1947 of th e flour. If it is found to be mark11-1 1
edly inferior in anyone quality charac

THEPASSING of Andrew Boss on 
J nu a ry 13, 1947, marks the close of 
an epoch in th e hi s tory f ngri eul tural 
I' search a nd edu a t ion. As on ' of th 
arli st s tud n ts of th chool of A ri 

cu lture of lh Un iv rs ity of Minn sola. 
h brought to h is ducat ional t asks a 
ke en. ana ly tic al m ind and gr at mthu
s ias ms. His ' a r li I' li fe as t he oldest of 
s ix boys in a fam ily of n ine on a 
Wa basha County farm had d veloped 
in hi m a major interest in lh pro ble ms 
of Min neso ta ag ricult ure and the possi
bilit ies of d ucation and research in 
thc ir solution. 

At the School of Agr icu lt ure this 
inter s t was furth I' exci ted and found 
full -xp ress ion, Hi capabilit ies as a 
student a ttracted th e a tte nti on of h is 
instru ctors, w ho wis -ly r ecruited h is 
service in 1891 as an assistant in the 
Experim ent Stat ion, wh ich institution 
he continued to serve unt il h retired 
in 1!J36. 

H is developm ent as a m ember of the 
Ex periment S tation sta lT and of the 
School and Coll ege faculty was truly 
not able. Act ually he was one of th ose 
competent pioneers in educa tio n and 
research who li te rally crea te d a new 
sys tem and new app lie d sciences. With 
out any substantial background of 
earlier r ecords or obse rv a tions he set 
h ims If to the tas of thi nki ng and 
work ing his way throug h to th solu 
tion of m any of the t chnical issues 
th at beset the agricultural industry of 
th at ear ly per iod. 

Fo llo wing a p riod of service in the 
field of agronomy, he transferred h is 
interes t to the P I'O C ss ing of meats, a nd 
his publi cat ions on th at subject laid 
the basis for sou nd tech nical practices 
in th e dressing and curing of m ea ts 
on the farm . 

Recogn izing tha t Min neso ta ag r icul
ture was rapidly eme rg ing fr om the 
subsist ence ty pe of farm ing of pio n -er 
days into a business with inter sts fa r 
bey ond th e boundary fences, Professor 
Boss undertook pion eer studies in fa rm 
manag ment and related economic 
fields that laid a sound basis for the 
expanded work wh ich followe d. Thus 
he moved into the third major period 
of his activities as a m ember of the 
Universi ty of Minnesota staff, one in 
wh ich he continued throughout th e 
rem ainder of his professional li fe. 

Th e respect wh ich he had ga in ed in 
the m ind s of th e community, including 
th e farmers whose in terests he served , 
and the members of the staff of the 
Un iversity Dep artment of Agriculture, 
res ulted in h is appo in tment by the 

Regents of the Un ivers ity as Vice
Dire cto r of th Minnesot a Agr icultu ral 
Exp .r iment S ta tio n in 1!J17. II , served 
in j hi s capac ity for a bout tw mty years 
u n til hi s r eli r m n t in 1936, and aga in 
for nearly a yea r during 1944 wh ' n 
he was called back tem pora ril y into 
ac tive servic e. 

P rofessor Bo ' scholarly attain men ts 
received w ide recogn ition . Kansas Sta te 
Coll ege honored him in 1927 by confer
ring th e degree of Doctor of Sc ience 
on h im, and th e University of Minne
sota confer red the same de gree, hOI/oris 
causa, in 1945. The citation on the 
latter occasion descr ibes th e resp ect 
w ith which he was held by his col
leagu es who k new h im best : 

"His understanding of the problems 
that faced Min nesota agricu lt ure and 
h is fa ith that they cou ld be met only 
th rou gh th e appl ica tion of sci nee a nd 
r esearch have I ft an im pr ss ion upon 
th e d rvelopment of agricult ur in this 
sta te that can never b er ased , 

"A bove all. his h uman quulit ies , h is 
sy m pa thy for the m n and wome n who 
make a living from th e soil, and h is 
unceasing interes t in every program 
that looks to ward the betterment of 
r ural life and living , make him out
standing." 

The life that has just closed w as a 
r ich and fruitfu l one, and its in fluence 
will con tinu e to be felt in t he years 
ahead. All who knew Andr w Boss 
we re stimulated by h is enthus iasm , 
gu ided by his clear thinkin g and sound 
judgments, and happy in th eir acquain
tance with a fine and kindly gen tl em an. 

-C. H . BAIL EY 

teristic, it is discarded. 
The development of a new whe at 

vari ety to th e point where seed is avail
able for distribution to th e producer 
requ ires fr om 12 to 15 years. In the 
process, th ousands of hybrids fr om each 
cro ss are grown. In th e ea rly genera
ti ons many hybrids are eliminated be
cau se of infer ior agronom ic character
istics. Milling and baking quali ty tests 
are not usu ally beg un unt il the six th 
or seve nth genera tion . Normally these 
are conducted for three ye ars on grain 
grown at several stati ons , first in rod 
rows, and later, when m or e seed be
com es available, in one-fortieth acre 
VIols. 

The fe w hybrids that survive th ese 
ri gorous and extensive field and lab ora
tory tests are not considered ready for 
release un til qua lity tests are conducted 
o n a semicom me rci al scale. Exper ience 
has shown that small-scale laboratory 
tests sometimes fa il to uncover we ak
nesses in a new variety . For the final 
test , seed is subm itted to the Northwest 
Cro p Improvem ent Association, a com
mercially sp onsored organization. New 
and standard varieties are grown at a 
number of locations in Minnesota, the 
Dakot as, and Montana to provide about 
60 bu shels of -ach whea t" a t each sta
t ion. Th wheats a re milled on a small 
cont inuous - now, com mercial-type mill 
a nd samples of th wheats and flours 
ur su bmitted to a large num ber of 
commercial and insti tu tional labora
tories for ex haustive tests. These results 
a re made available to th e Experiment 
Sta tion and th e dec ision to r elease a 
var iety is made jointly by th e divisions 
of Agronomy and P lant Genet ics, Plant 
Pathology and Bo tany, and Agricultural 
Biochemistry. To be released the new 
variet y must be equal to a standar d 
vari e ty in m illi ng and ba k ing quality 
a nd must be bette r than the standard 
vari ity in on e or more agronomic 
chara cter ist ics. 

etter Farms 
(Cont inued from p age 5) 

It is time, th en , that we stopped and 
took stock of our present and future 
farm populati on trends. Th ey have a 
direct bearing on the future welf are 
an d prosperity of our st ate. We must 
sti mula te the m inds of our fa rm-people 
and give them as wide a range of social 
conta cts and enjoym n t as u rban p ople 
now possess. We must in particular 
wi de n the education and health base 
of our poorer land ar as, for it is in 
th ese areas th at w ill be found m any of 
the city dwellers and good land farm
ers of tomo rrow. 
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Seed in juries, common in flax. make treatment the more necessary to prevent disease from 
en terin g and weakening germination. The above samples. magnified for close inspection. 
sh ow : left. weathered seed; center, seeds cra cked in threshing; right. sound seed; lower 
right see ds show the natural splitting of the seed coa t known as " Iish-mcuth ," wh ich 
tends to make yollow-se eded varieties a n easy prey for dis ease. 

Protect Injured Flax Seed 
By Treating Before Planting 

M. B. MOORE� 
and J. J. CHRISTENSEN� 

FLAX has a lw ays been cons ide r ed a 
high-pr iced crop, and this year m ore 
than ever the cost of getting the cro p 
in will be high. With h igh-priced seed, 
high labor costs, and the necessity of 
using weed- free land, production costs 
are unavoidably high. On the other 
hand, the government guarantee is up 
and it is probable that prices will r e
main stro ng. Und er these conditi ons 
ev ery acre of land pl anted to flax be
comes a ve ry real financial u ndertaking. 
A bushel m or e or a bush el less per acre 
from 40 or 80 acres is a major gain or 
loss . Likewise failure to get a stand is 
serious. The ne ed for a good stand has 
never been gr eater , and with seed $7 
to $10 per bushel, the temptation to cut 
seeding rates has never been stronger . 

What can one do to insure a good 
stand and favor the very best yields ? 
Over and ab ove thorough seedbed 
preparation an d early plan ting, good 
see d and seed treatment are two fac
tors of the utmost importance that are 
often over looked. Various sorts of me
cha n ical and natural injuries to the 
seed coa t may be the indirect cause of 
poor stands even from seed that per
forms we ll in a seed laboratory germi
nation test. Seed treatment with a 
su itable chemical disinfectant may 
doub le or even treble the stand of such 
seed. In ex pe ri ments ex tending over a 
number of years at University Farm, 
such trea tment has resulted in an av er
age increase in yi eld of 6.5 per cent. 
On a 10-bushe l yi eld at present prices 
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th is wou ld amount to $4.71 an acre 
return, whil e the total cost per acr e 
for treatment is ab ou t 8 cents. 

At lea st th ree types of seed in jury 
commonly contr ibute to poor field per
formance . One of the com mone st is 
cr acki ng, splitting, and ch ipping of the 
seed coat and even of the embryo itself 
dur ing thresh ing. High-speed threshing 
of very dry flax usually results in a 
considerable per centage of injured 
seeds. Too little clearance in the con 
caves and end play in the cylinder 
lik ewise acco un t for a share of these 
injuries. It would be a good practice 
to thresh seed flax at a lower sp eed 
than is used for the bulk of the crop, 
even a t the expense of losin g a sm all 
amo unt of seed . Som e flax thresh ers 
are equipped w ith rubber r oll s ahead 
of the cylinder and these r educe injury 
as we ll as increase the efficien cy of 
thresh ing. 

Yellow-Seeded Varieties Split 

In th e yellow-seeded varieties an
other type of defect is common that is 
se ldom of impor tance in the brown
seeded ones. A spli t occurs in the edge 
of the seed coat at the small end of the 
seed, and th e seed coat curls back at 
this point to make an opening not un
like that of a fish's mouth. This defect 
is not du e to any mechanical mistreat
ment but occurs while the seed is still 
in t he boll. It appears to be due to 
weather or soil factors, much as growth 
cracks in fruits and vegetables may be 
caused by an excess of moisture fol
lowing a period of moderate or low 
moi sture. 

In both of the abo ve types of damage 
th e injury itself may not be sufficient to 
r educe germination in a laboratory test. 
In fact, many ti m es the ope nings an d 
cracks are so small as to be invisible 
withou t the aid of a good magni fy ing 
glass or a low-power m icroscope. How
ever, when su ch seed is planted in the 
fiel d, anyone of a number of soil 
in habit in g fungi m ay ente r thro ug h the 
min ute bre aks and ro t th e seed befo re 
it · has a ch ance to ge rminate . These 
fun gi ordinarily are not pre sent during 
the lab oratory germin ation test, which 
in addition is usually made u nder the 
mos t favorable cond itions of m oisture 
and temperature. That is why we may 
have good labor at ory germination and 
poor field germi nati on . 

Suffer from Weathering 

A third type of damage results from 
weathe r ing in the field . Weathering 
itself, unless severe, may not be par
ticularly harmful, but during periods 
of rain after the crop is ripe various 
injurious fungi may grow on and into 
the seed. These may weaken or even 
kill the seed before harvest or they may 
remain alive on the seed during stor
age and attack the seedling at the ti me 
of germination. 

In general, seed treatment is of con
sid erable benefit to flax when any of 
the above types of damage are present. 
Treatment of injured seed places a 
layer of protective fung icide over the 
seed coat cracks and prevents the en
trance of the rot-produ cing molds. Th e 
more extensive the see d-c oat in juries 
the m or e necessary is seed treatment 
and th e greater the benefits from it, as 
is illustrated in t able 1. 

(Continued on page 15) 
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C emical Bath Lengthens Life of Posts� 
F. H. KAUFERT� 

ACCOR~ ING to the best estimates, 
th ere are at leas t 470,000 miles of 
fences on 185,000 Minnesota fa rms, or 
an average of about two an d one-half 
miles per fa rm. In the construct ion of 
this tremendous mileage of fencing 
150,000,000 posts were used, more than 
95 per cent of which were wood. The 
annual replacemen t in 1936 was esti 
mated at 11,000,000 pos ts. Because of 
scarc it y of la bor, high cost and sca r 
city of posts and other f encing ma
terials, and possibly because of some 
changes in fa rm pract ices, such as the 
use of el ectr ic fence, th e number of 
wood pos ts use d du r ing 1944 had de
crease d to an estimated 6,000,000. Th is 
reduction, due m ainly to wa r condi
tions , has result ed in a general run
down condition of fe nces thro ughout 
the s tate and the need for increas ed 
replacemen t in the future. It is es ti
mated th at 10,000,000 or more posts 
will be need ed annually for th e next 
10 ye ars . 

Th e use of wood for fence posts 
th us constitutes an im por tan t outle t 
for mater ial fro m our farm woodlots 
and fores t lands, a nd the future of this 
use is of real impor tance to us. 

Wit h long-lived wood posts available 
a t low cost, the amount of substitution 
sho ul d not be great because the wood 
post has many excell ent qualities. 
When durable it has few disad vanta ges. 
As long as white and bur oak and 
northern wh ite cedar we re generally 
available an d cheap, th ere was less 
need for us ing less dura ble woods an d 
ap plying preservat ive tre atmen ts to in 
crease th eir service life. With the re
duc tion in supply of these sp eci es, it is 

generally recognized that we need to 
give m ore atten tion to the ch eap er and 
ava ilable nondurable woods, such as 
aspe n, paper birch, green ash; cotton
wood, black ash, jack pine, second 
gro wt h tamarack, and elm. P reserva
ti ve treatments need to be developed 
to give th ese species a se rvice life at 
least equal to th at of wh ite and bur 
oak. 

Th ese considerations formed th e 
basis for the project on th e treat ment 
of farm fenc e posts star ted by th e Divi
sion of Forestry in 1940 and expanded 
during the pas t year. Th e objectives of 
th is project we re : 

1. To determine the me r its and 
limitations of th e many me thods th at 
ha ve been prop osed for the treatment 
of fence posts by trying th ese m ethods 
on speci es nat ive to Minnesota and 
placing tr eated pos ts in se rvice tests 
such as those illustrated at th e right. 

2. To develop new, simpler, cheaper , 
an d mor e pract ical methods of tr eat
ing such nondurable, abundan t, and at 
present li t tle -us ed sp ecies as aspen, 
pa pe r birch, elm, as h, an d cotton wood. 

The vari ous preserv atives and meth 
ods of app lying them are br iefly des
cr ibed here and ev alua ted on the basis 
of th e best availab le in formation. No 
attem pt is mad e to descr ibe th e details 
of the processes. Those interes ted can 
obtain su ch information from a series 
of m imeograp hs prepared by and avail
able from the Forest P rodu cts Labora 
tory , Ma dison, Wisconsin. 

Pressure Treatment with Creosote 

There is little question about th e 
durability or servic e life of pressure
creosoted posts. Numerous service tests 
have shown that posts of almost any 

A you ng stand of second growth in northern Minnesota con taining a high pe rcentage of 
paper bir ch. Increasing the use of paper birch. a spen. black ash. cottonwood. a nd other 
nondurable woods for fence posts thro ugh pr eservative trea tment would provide a much
'needed outlet for these species. 

sp ecies will last 25 to 30 years when 
give n pressure treatment wi th creosote 
of good quali ty and wh en treated so as 
to insure deep pene tration an d reten
tion of four to eight pounds of the oil 
per cubic foo t of wood. P ressure tre at 
ment is limited to large plants with ex
pensive equipment, and pressure-treat ed 
posts involve a h igh initial investment 
of 40 cents or more per pos t. However, 
th e excelle n t durab ility of pressure
treated posts may mean a lower annual 
replacemen t or upk eep cost th an is the 
cas e for che ap er but less durable posts . 
For th is reason, the use of pressure
creosoted pos ts sho uld not be over 
looke d whe n posts mus t be pu rchase d 
and a perman ent fence with low upkeep 
cost is desired . 

One of the obstacles to the greater 
use of pressure-trea ted pos ts is the 
large size of posts that users con
sider essen tial to provide the neces
sa ry strength. Through the use of ceda r , 
oak, and nondurable fence posts , we 
have come to bel ieve that posts with a 
four to six inch top diameter are 
need ed. This is du e to the fact that the 
nondurable sapwoods of cedar and 
white oak r ot in a few years, leaving 
a reduced diameter at the ground line, 
usually th re e to th ree and one -ha lf 
inches of durable heartwood. Also, in 
case of a species with nondura ble hear t
woods, the larger th e post the more 
wood there is to rot an d th e longer the 
post will last. 

A pressure-creosot ed post, on the 
other hand, will no t rot at th e ground 
line and it will have ab out the same 
ground-line diameter, th e critical area, 
after 10, 20, or ev en 25 years. All th e 
ev idence available indicates that a 
three-inch top-diameter pressure-creo
sated post will be just as serviceable 
and will be cheape r to pro du ce, to 
treat, and to distribu te than the larger
sized posts that are demanded now on 
the ba sis of expe r ience with untreated 
posts. 

Service arid streng th tes ts on a sm all 
sized pressure -cre osoted post are in 
cluded in th e plans for exp ansion of th is 
project. Th e gr eater use of such posts 
would provid e an outlet for small-sized 
tre es that need to be removed in thin
nings of managed farm woodlots and 
fores t lands (page 9). Th ey would als o 
provide an outle t for timber gr owing 
on poor sit es that will never reach th e 
s izes necessary for othe r uses (at left). 
Service tests on small pos ts pressure
treated with two new oil-soluble pre
serv atives , pentachlorophenol and cop 
per naph th ena te, which are ga in ing ac
ceptance as creosote substitutes, like 
wise are included in the ex pansion 
plans. 



allowed to stand with the tops of the 
posts subm erg ed for a half day or 
longer. Th e posts are then removed 
fr om the solutio n , stacked on their tops, 
and allowed to stand for a month or so 

F ost du rability les t plot at Univers ity Farm. Included are pos ls of several species 
n Ct: e~t ed by a number of pres erva tives and by diff ren t m thods. Simil~ r plots a~e at tho 

Southea st Expe riment Sta tion a t Wa seca and the Cloquel Forest Expenmenl Sta llon . 

Hot-cold Bath Creosote Treatment 

This hot-cold bath creosote pro cess 
has been 'descr ibed in nu merous publi 
ca ti ons and dem onstra ted for m ore than 
40 years ; yet it h as gained relatively 
limited acceptance. Posts well treated 
by th is method m ay last almost as long 
as p r ssure-trea te d posts. Normally, 
they are given only a butt treatment 
and the top is left untreated . The proc
ess appears to be too complicated a~d 
involves too grea t an investment 111 

equipm ent for use by indiv id~al farm
ers b ut its use by coopcrnu ves a nd 
oth rs whe r a cen tra l tr a ti ng s tup 
can be esta blished is ent ire ly prac tical. 
Abundant service re cords are av a ila bl 
on posts treated by th is process and it 
is h igh ly recommende d. 

As is th case w ith pressu re -trea ted 
posts, th e use of sm all er posts Cor trea t
m ent by this process will re d uce the 
cost and make the process more a tt ra c
tive and still provide a post with ade
quate strength. 

Cold Soaking in an Oil Solution of 
Pentac h lorophenol 

This method consists of soaking 
peeled , we ll-seasoned fence posts fo~ a 
day or lon ger in an u nheated solution 
of pentachlorophenol in fuel oil or other 
oil sol vent. The advantage of the 
method over th e hot-cold creosoting 
process is th at no heat is required and 
there is no da nger fr om fire. In th e 
Minnesota tests, good penetration of the 
preservative ha s been obtained in jack 
pine and black ash , s.omewhat poorer 
penetration in pap r birch and red oak, 
and very sli ght and irregu lar penetra
tion in aspen and cottonwood. 

On the ba sis of th ese penetration 
studies and the condition of treated 
posts after four years of service, this 
method has promise and can be recom
mended for jack pine and black a~h . 
There is evidence th a t it may be satis

fact ory for pa per bi rch , but it is defi
nitely un snti s f'actory Co r asp n a nd cot
ton wood becaus of th e shallow a nd 
irregular penetrations obtained with 
th ese species. 

One of the important points revealed 
by the tests with this preservative 
method is that there is a great differ
ence between the penetration obtained 
with diff erent species. Therefore a 
method sh ould never be recommended 
for a sp ecies until penetration or treat
ing tests have been made or the re sults 
of service tests are available. 

Treatmen t w it h Zinc Ch lor ide or 
Chromated Zinc Chlo ri de 

In th is tr eat m en t fr eshl y cu t, u n
p ic led posts a rc se t on end in a tub , 
trough, or other con ta iner and a meas
ured quanti ty oC a 20 pe r cen t solut ion 
of zinc ch lori de or chro ma ted zinc 
chlor id d issolve d in wa t I' is ad ded . 
The posts are allowed to sta nd in th is 
soluti on for a day or more an d ar 
then rev rsed, set on the ir tops, and 

before se t t ing . 
This method has the advantages of 

not requiring p eling, of using a low
cost chemical, and requ irin g very little 
equipme nt . It has been tri ed on aspen, 
ja ck pine, and paper birch in our tests. 
Excellen t penetration has been ob
ta ined wi th aspen, fair pe netra t ion with 
jack pine, and very poor and ir regular 
penetration with paper birch. Until 
service records are available, it is dif
ficult to predict how long these posts 
will last, but it is reasonable to assume 
that for posts in which good absorptions 
( % to 1 pound of the preservative per 
cubic foot of wood) and good distri
bution of the preservative are obtained, 
as in as pen, the service life should be 
similar to that of posts treated with the 
same preservative by other m ethods, 
10 to 15 years. This method has real 
prom ise for farm use and is being in
vestigated furth er. 

The tire-tube treatment with zinc 
chloride and chromated zinc chloride 
has re ceived greater publicity than the 
tub or trough method using th e sam e 
chem ical, but it is not as simple, is more 
expensive, and it is questionable 
wh ether th e results or service life of 
posts treated by the inner-tube method 
would be better than those treated by 
the tub or trough method. The method 
is r ecommended only when relatively 
few posts are to be treated and for 
sp ecies such as aspen, ash, and jack 
pi ne. P aper birch gives onl y m ed iocr e 
res ult s when treated by th is method. 

Ot her Preservative Me thod s 

Ma ny other methods have been pro
posed and tr ied Cor the treatment of 
Iurm Jenc posts with varying degrees 
of success, but none of th em can be 

(Continued a ll pa ge 11) 

A dense stand of jack pine in need of a Ihinning or parlial cut. The use of this sma ll mat eria l 
for fence posts would improve the sta nd and provide revenue that would hel p pay th e 
cost of this important forestry opera tion. 



How Much Wear from Wool Fabr ics?� 
LILLIAN O. LUND. ETHEL L. 
PHELPS. HELEN NORTON. 

and BARBARA MILLER 

WILL th e amount of se rv ic ob
ta ined and th e cost involved justi fy 
this choic of ma ter ia l? Su ch quest ions 
sho w that se l ict ion of wool fabrics and 
ga rments is a v ita l m a tt er to many 
peopl e. The probl ems encou ntered by 
b t h men and worn n buying clothing 
or t x t il fabrics a re not easily solv ed. 
Howev 1', research workers in horn e 
e onom ics a t the Minnesota and South 
Dakot a Agr icu lt ural Ex periment Sta
ti ons ha ve cooperated ove r a per iod of 
ye ars in at tem pti ng to find som e an
swe rs to the qu estions that are r aised 
when a choice must be made fr om a 
va ri ty of fabr ics. 

One of th ese questions wou ld de al 
with the relative serv iceabili ty of dif
fe rent weights of a wool fabri c. To ob
tain some ex per im ental ev idenc e that 
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m ight provide some answe rs , actual 
wear ing test s were used with three 
di fferent we igh ts of fine, all-wool serge. 
This is a stapl e worsted fab r ic and is 
essen ti a lly the same bas ic material 
which, w hen modified by har r in gbone 
or contrasting str ipes, or by small plaid 
effe cts, often is r eferred to as suiting. 

Trousers Studied after Wea r 

Trousers were made up of a 12-, a 
14- , and a 16-ounce se rge, all of ap 
p rox imately th same qu ality of wool , 
a nd worn by men students a t South 
Dakot a S ta te College. Both worn and 
new mater ials were studied after 1,500, 
3,000, and 4,500 hours of wear or stor
age . Tr ousers and controls were dry 
cleaned and exam ine d at t he end of 
every 300 hours of wear, control lengths 
of each fabric being paired with th e 
ga rmen ts so as to show the effect of 
cleaning and aging without wear. Meas
urem ents of th e fabric ch aracteristics 
and th e ' fIect of service were made 
in the lext iles laboratory at th e Min 
nesota s ta t ion. 

On e e ITect of f ri cti on, which is a par t 
of ordina ry wea r on clothi ng, is to 
polish the surf ace of wool- fibers, so 
that the relatively "hard " sur face of 
worsted fabri cs becomes shiny . Th is 
sh ine is undesi rable, for when it ap 
pears the "new" look of th e garment 
is lost. Ho wever, this evidence of wear 
is no t basically serious, since it does 
not indicate an approaching end of 
service. Holes and fraying at the turn 
of the cuffs, frayed and worn pocket 
edges, ho les in the seat area, or thread
bare and worn buttonholes, however, 
are another m atter and indicate that 
the garmen t has been subjected to con
siderable service. These evidences of 
w ear were enum er ated with decreasing 
fr equency in th e ord er named, during 
th e regular inspection of th e expe r i
mental garments. 

During the first wear period only a 
few notations of these visual effects of 

wear were made. In the course of the 
second period th eir number gr eatly 
increased and were accompanied by 
marked decrea ses in weight, thickness, 
strength, and ex te nsibili ty. By the end 
of 4,500 hours of wear , the trous er s 
needed consid erable m ending, but some 
of them could have be en worn longer. 

From the com bine d data for th e con
trol fabr ics a nd th e worn garmen ts it 
would appear tha t aging or st orage 
under ordinary condit ions would ha ve 
rel ative ly little 'fIect on the me asur 
able character ist ics of th ese wool ma
terials. As mi ght be ex pected, r ep eated 
dry cleaning over a considerabl e len gth 
of time could effec t both small losses 
and small gains in some of the proper
ti es of th e fabric. However, wear alon e 
or the treatment giv en the fabric in 
connection with wear should be rec
ognized as th e pred ominati ng cause for 
that breakdown wh ich ultimately re
su lts in the end of serviceability for 
such materials. 

Changes after 4.500 Hours 

Th e changes which would take pl ace 
in fabrics after considerable wear were 
shown by the garments which had seen 
4,500 hours of service. Th e th ree 
weigh ts of serge were all lighter and 
thinner th an at th e beginning of wear , 
although the 14- and 16-ounce ma
terials even then were as thick as th e 
12-ounce fabric when ne w. The exten
sibility of the fabrics al so decreased 
and represen ted a considerable loss of 
an impor tan t and fundamental char
ac te r istic of wool materials . 

One might ask wh ether or not a 
heavie r fabric would wear longer than 
a lighter material, provided similar 
types of fabric and fiber were being 
compared . The effects of wear on these 
trous er s appear to have been portrayed 
by th e break ing strength of the ma
teri nl aft er such wear. Since woven 
fabr ics have interlacing yarns which 
cross a t right ,angles, th ey do not have 
a single breaking strength value, and 
conse que ntl y this property must be 
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Br a king I tre ngth of new and wo rn fa brics. wo rpwise and filling wise. a s re veal ed by the 
exper im ntl conducted at University Fa rm and Sou th Dako ta Sta te Colleg . 

mea sur 'cl in the direction both of th e 
war p and of th filling. Obviously th ese 
two va lues are not often identical. The 
accom pa ny ing di agram shows the 
LJr a king s tr ngths of th ese materials 
wh n new and after succeeding periods 
of w ar. In g neral, it can be seen that 
w ith c nti uu ing wear the strength left 
in fa brics becomes less and less. This 
lik w ise m ight be expected , since when 
some minim um breaking strength value 
has be n reached the fa bric will not 
hold togcth r and then must be dis
ca rded. Such a breakdown takes pl ace 
piecemeal a t various locations in the 
ga rment as shown by tears and holes. 
S ince a m eas urement of brea kin g 
s tre ng th requires that a m easurabl e 
qua nt ity of th at property must still 
have been retained by th e fabr ic, .the 
changes in strength shown in the dia
gram re pr sent steps on th e way to 
the en d of serviceabili t y. 

Th nnsw r to the above qu estion 
appears to be th a t, under th e condi
tions sta ted, th l tl-ounc e, or the he av
lest fabr ic, wou ld w ia r no longer than 
th 14-ou nc ' ma t ria l, since it was 
a bout at th sa m level for strength 
aft er 4,500 hours of we ar and had lost 
in s treng th a t a mor r apid r ate dur
in g th e las t wear period. Such a pre
diction al so was ind ica ted by other 
proper ti es m ias urcd. but it would not 
have be n d isclosed a t a n a rlier stage 
in wear or by n compa ris on of these 
properti es fo r th e new ma ter ials, At 
the same t ime, th l 2-ou nce fabric ap
parently would not be as se rv icea ble as 
the 14-ounce materi a l if comp a red on 
the same basis. Th is d irT r incc in th e 
se rvice obtained fro m compa ra ble Iab
rics of different weights cou ld rep re 
sent a considerable incr as in actual 
cost if the he avier fnb r ics ar sold at 
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a h igher price per square yard than 
th ose wh ich weigh less. 

• I • 

Chemical Bath for Posts 
(Con t in u ed f r om plI ge 9) 

recommend ed or consider ed to be as 
promising as those described above . 

For example, th e method tested at 
Or egon Sta te College for a number of 
years of boring a %" hole to wards the 
center of the post at 6 inches above the 
ground line and filling this hol e with a 
mixture of corrosive sublim ate, sodium 
arsenite, and common salt has received 
considerable publicit y. Tests with this 
m ethod on Doug las fir appear to be 
givin g rather good r esults a nd som ' of 
the treated pos ts a re s till in serv ice 
af te r 17 years . Th is method has been 
included in our s tud ies and n num b r 
of posts of sever a l Minn sota spec i s 
have b en treat ed and are in serv ic . 
It is a method tha t cannot be reco m
mended for any of ou r na tive sp ecies 
until we have some evidence of its ef
fecti veness. 

Certain investigators have proposed 
driving a length of sharp ened soil pipe 
over the butt of fence post s, se t t ing the 
posts on end, and filling this pipe w ith 
water solutions of zinc chloride in case 
of green po sts and oil solut ions of pre
servatives such as pen tachlorophenol in 
case of seasoned posts. This metho d has 
all of the lim it ations of the tire tube 
method and appears to be definitely 
m ore expensive and less practical. 

Th e application of hot creosote by 
brushing or sp ray ing has been practiced 
for many years. If the ground-line 
section of the posts is well soaked with 
creosote by several applications with 

a brush or spray, the av erage service 
life of nond ur able species can be ap
proximately doubled. This method of 
adding useful li fe to farm fence posts 
is r ecommend d where more effective 
but m ore exp en sive methods cannot be 
applied. 

Proprie tary pr s rv a tives, such as 
Osmosar and Osm oplas tic, are being 
expe r ime n te d with in Minnesota studies 
in an a ttempt to e a lunt e them in com 
par ison with non propr ie tnry materials. 
Th ese treatments have som e definite 
advantages because of sim pl icity of ap
plication, but th eir r el a t ively hi gh cost 
makes th eir gen eral npplical.ion som e
what que stionable. 

The us e of common pa int, tar, an d 
othe r coating agents as trea tments to 
preserve fen ce posts ha s he in sh own 
to be in effective and sh nuld nev er be 
a t tempted , Th r- same can he snid for 
charr ing the ground -line sect ion of 
pos ts. Such treatment is Ineffective and 
oft -n detrimental because it decreases 
the grou nd -line diameter and w akens 
th e pos t. 

Most of the work on entir ly new 
trea tm en ts and treating procedures is 
less than a year old and alt houg h 
progress has been made, it is too ear ly 
to state whether th e chemicals , com
binations of chem icals, and treating pro
cedures worke d with have sufficien t 
merit to recommend them over the pre
servatives and preservative methods 
describ d ab ove. The problem is suf
ficiently important to warrant con
tinued research on our part and con
side rable expansion in the experiments 
under way. 

• I • 

Steam, if properly us ed on green
house soils, will control nematodes and 
other soil di seases, as well as m ost 
weed see ds. Th e st eam is piped fr om a 
boiler and introduced into the soil 
t h rough drain tile or other m eans. If 
t r -atme nt is to be effective, t he soil 
tem perature should be held at 122 to 
125 degrees Fahrenheit for two hours, 
at 140 degrees . for one hour, or 150 to 
1UO degrees f0 1" 'a half hour.·...� 

Agr icu lt u ral Experiment Sta tion rec
ommendntions place Mida and New
th a tch wheat at the top of the list for 
west central and northwestern Minne 
sot a in 1947. Pilot and Regent also re
m ain on the favored list. Rival is rec
om mende d for southern and north
eas te rn Minnesota.·...� 

Am ong the barley variet ies recom
mended for planting in Min nesota are 
Wisconsin and Kindred for m alting 
and the new Mars barley for Ice d pro
duction. Peatland is con t inued on th e 
recommended list for use on cold, wet 
soils. 
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Introducing a Squash, Three New Fruits� 
NEW SQUASH

A NEW SQUASH, developed by 
inbreeding and crossing in University 
Farm plots , has been introduced by 
th e Agricultural Experiment Station 
under th e name of Rainbow. This 
makes four varieties of squash de
veloped at Minnesota. The Kitchenette, 
a small Hubbard type, was introduced 
in 1921; Ne w Bri ghton Hubbard, a large 
Hubbard type, in 1932; Greengold, a 
smaller family-sized squash, in 1939; 
and now Rainbow, another fa m ily -size 
sq uash of th e banana ty pe. 

Rainbow is the product of a cro ss 
made in 1938 between inbred lines of 
th e Greengold and Banana varieti es. 
From th e progeny of this cro ss selec
tio ns were made which were similar 
to the Banana in shape and the Green
gold in weight. After in breeding the 
selections for five genera tions, two 
prom ising lines were distributed for 
further testing among growers all over 
th e state. The best of these was finally 
chosen and introduced as a new var iety. 

Here is a description of the ne w 
squash as reported by Dr. A. E. Hutch
ins who supervised the breeding work : 

Shape: Long, nearly cylindrical, ta
pering at apex. Length, 14 inches ; d ia
meter, 4 in ches. 

Color: Pink background w ith gray
blue splashes or st r ipes. 

Shell: Of medium hardness, about ¥S 
inch thick, smooth . 

Flesh: About 1 to 1% inches t hick , 
somewhat thicker at base and apex. 
Edible to the thin shell. Texture fine, 
m oder ately dry. Quality good to excel
lent . Color light orange-yellow. 

Weight ; Average, three to four 
pounds. 

Y i el d per plant, 1946: 10 t o 21 pounds, 
4 to 6 fruits. 

Matur ity : Majority of tests, about 
100 days. Range according to various 
reports from tests in wide-spread loca
ti ons, 65 to 120 days. 

Storage: In tests at Un iversity Farm, 
it kept practically as well as Green 
Hubbard, Buttercup, and Greengold 
varieti es and just as well as the Banana 
variety . Fruits from ordinary storage 
we re used March 30 in 1945. 

Cooking: Because of its good to ex 
cellent quality, it has proved very good 
baked in the shell, boiled, or steamed 
an d it makes a very good fille r for pi es. 

The vines of the Rainbow squash are 
fair ly vigorous , but they are somewhat 
smaller than those of the varieties that 
produce larger fruits. S in ce the vine 
growth of the Rainbow is smaller, the 
yield per acre may be increased some
what by spacin g the plants closer 
together. 

Rainbow squash is "fa mily size:' delicious 
when baked, good in pies. It has the 
banana shape. 

Redwell apple looks like the Wealthy, ripens 
lat e , hangs to the tree exceptiona lly well . 

Chestnut crabapple is large enough for a 
school lunch, is noted for its nutlike flavor. 

Arrowhead strawberry is exceptionally vig
orous and hardy, suited to Minnesota con
ditions. 

NEW FRUITS

THREE FRUITS developed at the 
University of Minnesot a Fruit Breeding 
Farm, first listed as promisin g by 
W. H. Alderman, chi ef of the Division 
of Horticulture, in a Farm and Home 
Sci enc e article in February, 1946, have 
now been officially named and intro
duced. Minnesota nurseries have a 
limited supply for spring planting. 
Since 1938 the United States Depart
m ent of Agriculture has been cooperat
ing in the breeding of deciduous fruits. 
The final tests of the two tree fruits 
were completed under this coop erative 
agreement. The newest additions to the 
long list of fruits bred especially for 
this northern r egion are: 

Redwell Apple (Minn. 638), Th e name 
"Redwell" was chosen for the fruit be
cause the apple colors so well and also 
because in size and appearance it 
clo sely resembles a very highly colored 
Wealthy. The mother parent of Redwell 
w as Scott's Winter , open pollinated. 
The seed was planted about 1911 and 
the variety was selected for propaga
ti on and further testi ng in 1923. Three 
young trees, topworked in 1924, pr o
duced their first crop in 1927 and have 
borne annually since that date except 
for the past year when the crop w as 
destroyed by a fr eeze on May 12 and 
a hailstorm on June 5. 

The fruit is above medium in size, 
roundish to sligh tl y obl ate, usually 
fully color ed with bright medium red 
overlaid with a thin bloom. The stem 
is long and medium slender. Th e thin 
but medium tough skin has a charac
teristic waxy or satinlike finish. The 
flesh is light yellow or creamy white, 
medium fine grained, firm but tender, 
and moderately juicy. The flavor is a 
pleasing mild or bland subacid. The 
quality is good for dessert, baking, or 
sauce and fair for pies. It hangs to 
the tree very well and should be about 
the la st variety to be harvested. It is 
ready to use soon after picking in mid
October and will keep until about 
January 1. 

Chestnut Crabapple (Minn. 240). The 
Chestnut crab is a fine fruit for eat ing 
and ripen s about the time Whitney is 
gon e. It will ke ep in good condition 
for two to three months. It has been 
wide ly te st ed in the past 25 years and 
has clearly demonstrated its value for 
hom e orchar d planting and for limited 
production for the local market. The 
size, wh ich approaches that of a small 
apple, should make this variety a fa
vorite for the children's school lunch 
basket. The trees are vigorous, produc
tive, and hardy enough to be grown in 
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all parts of the state. The variety is 
completely r esistant to cedar rust and WHAT WILL HAYINGCOST?
under norm al conditions is on ly lightly 
affected by apple scab and fire blight. 

The oblate fru it s are la rge for a crab, 
av eraging about tw o inches in di ameter. 
Th e color is a mixture of lig h t red and 
russet over a ye llo w ground resulting 
in an a ttractive reddish-bronze effect. 
The flesh is yellow, crisp , juicy , m e
dium fine gr aine d with a pleasant sub
acid, nutlike flavor . The quality is ve ry 
good for eat ing fresh, and for sauce, 
pies, and spi ced p ickles . Its season of 
use extends from about September 1• to Novem be r 15. 

Arrowhead Strawberry (Minn. 1118). 
The Arrowhead strawberry is being 
in troduced as a new variety be cau se of 
it s plant ch aracters of hardiness, v igor , 
and r unner - set ting ability and its fruit 
qualities of a ttractiven ess, large size, 
and desirability for market, f r eezing , 
and [am-m ak ing. It is a June-bearing 
variety . 

Because of th eir free runn er-sett ing 
habit, vi gor, and hardiness, the plants 
are we ll suited to thrive und r t he 
climatic conditions of Minnesota. They 
quickly form a wi de matted row and 
are hi gh ly resistant to winter injury. 
Th ey pro duce satisfactory crops of f ruit 
of mid-season to m ediu m late range. 

The berries are large, regular in 
shape, an d have a deep but b ri ght color . 
Th r ichly colored flesh h as a pleasin g 
flavor, sprigh tly and a t r ifle tar t. They 
have a firmness that ena bles th m to 
ship we ll. Th ey are ex c Bent for freez
ing and very good for j am - mak ing, 
bo th purposes for wh ich t heir colo r is 
especiall y valua bl e. They are also good 
for canning. 

Although June-beari ng in habit t he 
Arrowhead is a sister seedling of the 
Ev ermore, an everbearing var iety in 
tr oduced in 1945. The Ar r owhe ad fir st 
fruited in 1929 in the offspring of a 
cross m ade two years ear lier between 
th e Duluth and Dun lap varieties . 

Tama and Vicland oats have been 
dr opped from the list of var ieties r ec
omme nded by the Agricultural Experi
men t Station because of their suscep
t ibility to the ne w oat dis ease, Hel
m inthosporium. The newer and more 
resistant va r ieties, Banda, Minda, and 
Clinton , ta ke their place. Shortag e of 
seed th is yea r may make it necessary 
for m any farmers to use t he older 
vari ties, in wh ich case they should be 
protected by treatmen t with New Im
proved Ce resan. 

Extension Folder 118 gives complet e 
ins tru ctio ns for bu ild ing th e Minneso ta 
seed treater des ign ed by University 
Farm plant pathologists. It can be built 
for five dollars by anyon e who is handy 
with tools. With it a farmer can do a 
good job of treating seed at home. 
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s. A. ENGENE and R. R. BENEKE 

T H IRTEEN cen ts a bale was a com
mon ch arge for baling hay out of the 
windrow in 1946. For thi s charge the 
cus tom ope rator supplied the baler, a 
tractor , a full cr ew, fu el , and wire. 
They dropped the bales on the ground, 
to be p icked up and hauled to the barn 
by the farmer, Fo r a cent a bale extra 
they" pulled a wagon behind the baler 
and push ed the bales di r ectly to the 
wagon . If the fa rmer provided part of 
the cr ew for tying the bales, the cus
tom oper ator generally r educed the 
charge by one cent a bale for each 
man supplied by the farmer. These 
r a tes applied to hand-tying b alers. Th is 
in form ation and th at wh ich follows 
was ob tained' in interviews with 79 
southe rn Min nesota farmers in 1945 
and 72 in 1946. 

The operators di ffered som ew hat in 
rates charg ed . A few ch arged 12 cen ts 
a bale fo r a full crew. Two ope r ator s 
reduced th eir charge by two cents a 
bale for each man supplie d by the 
farmer . Two charged two cents a bale 
fo r pulling a wagon behi nd the bal er. 

The costs of baling hay are shown 
in t able 1. These costs include those 
item s that a re gene r ally supplied by 
th e custom oper ator . The cost of the 
baler in cludes depreciation, 'r epair s, 
inter st, in sur ance, taxes, and housing. 
Labor and pow r are valued very con
ser va tively. Most custom opera tors bale 
more t han 200 tons a yea r. Their costs, 
at these ra tes, ar e th n 10 cen ts a ba le 
or less. But many operators must pay 
more for labor th an is shown h ere. 
Others think that since they m ust 
ne glect impor tant work on their own 
fa rms while they are operating their 
balers, they must r eceive greater return 
for their ti me . Considerable time is 
wasted by unfavorable weathe r. Some 
ti me is spent in arranging for jobs and 
in mak ing collect ions . Many other costs 
and risks are involved . On the basis 
of these con sid erations custom opera
tors ch arged 13 cents a bal e, or 30 per 
cent mo r e than the costs sho wn in 
table 1. 

Few of th e men operating ch oppers 
had set their cu st om rates. Rates for 
chopping can be esta blis he d fr om ava il
able cost data by using th e cost p lus 30 
per cent basis whi ch applied for balers. 
Typical costs fo r 39 men ope rating 
choppers are shown in table 2. These 
costs include th e ch opper, bl ower, three 
spec ial wagons for hauling, a tractor 
to pull the ch opper, and a man to 
op er ate the t ractor and ch opper. Th e 
farmer for whom th e work is done 
supplie s th e tractor to haul the loads 
to the barn, th e tractor to op erate the 

blower, and th e m en ne ed ed for haul
in g and unload ing. 

If th e ch opper is used for 200 tons 
a year th e cost would be $1.85 a ton. 
At 30 per cent above cost the custom 
r ate wou ld be $2.40 a ton , or $4.80 an 
hour. By chopping larger tonnages each 
year th e rate could be reduced . These 
larger tonnages might be obtained by 
chopping silage as well as hay. 

Many operators of field choppers may 
use diff erent combinations of equi p
m ent and men. Rates comparable with 
t hose given above would be obtained 
by charging $1.30 an hour for each 
ex tr a man, $0.90 an hour for each extra 
trac tor , or $1.00 an hour less if the 
farm er supplies the wagons or trucks 
for haul ing. 

Pickup balers and field choppers are 
relatively ex pensive machines. In order 
to sp r ead costs over a large tonnage 
many owners do custom work for 
othe rs. Since these machines were in
troduced recently, rates have not yet 
been standardized. Many operators are 
seeking information for establishi ng 
fai r rates. The data given here may be 
helpful to them. 

Ta ble I. Costs 01 Ballnq Hay w ith Hand. 
Tyinq Balers" 

100tons 200 tons 500tons It em of cost 
per year per year per y ear 

Cost 01 baler. 
per ton .......................... $1.10 $0.62 $0.32 

Wire. pe r ton ................. .30 .30 .30� 

Labor. per ton 
1.3 hours at $1.00 .. 1.30 1.30 1.30 

Power . per ton 
0.4 hour at $0.70 .28 .28 .28 

Tota l per ton ...... ............ $2.98 $2.50 $2.20� 

Tota l per bale .12 .10 .09 

• Cost of hauling bales is in addition to this. 

Ta ble 2. Costs 01 Choppinq Hay with Field 
, . Chopper" 

100tons 200 tons 500tons Ite ms of cost per year per year per y ear 

Cosl of chopper. 
blower. specia l 
wa gons. per ton ... S1.80 $1.00 S0.48 

Cos l of operator 
01chopper. per ton 
0.5 hour at 51.00 .50 .50 .50 

Cost 01 tractor 
on chopper. per ton 
0.5 hour at SO.70 .35 .35 .35 

Total per ton $2.65 $1.85 $1.33 

Total per hour 5.30 3.70 2.65 

• Does not include cost of labor for hauling and 
unloading. tractors for hauling. and tractor for 
operating blower. 
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Station Lists Flax 
Varieties Suited to 
Minnesota Climate 

W ITH FLAX ass um ing the role of 
a headline crop in Minnesot a for 1947, 
va r iety recommendat ions just rel eased 
by the Agricultur al Experimen t Station 
are of sp ecia l interest to growers . 
Shortage of seed may limi t choice in 
many cases, but the stat ion list is an 
accurate yardstick of how vari eti es 
have per form ed in official test s. 

Biwing, wh ich had previously been 
re comme nded for all sect ions of th e 
state, h as been withdrawn fro m the list 
in favor of th e Nor th Da kot a va r iety, 
Koto, wh ich has yie lded cons iste ntly 
better . K oto is r ecomm ende d for all 
parts of th e state, wh ile Cryst al is 
recommended for west cen tr al and 
nor thweste rn Min nesota . Buda, which 
was previ ously recom m en ded for the 
Red River Va ll ey area, has been with 
dr awn because it has yie lded less th an 
othe r variet ies . Redwing remains on the 
list for southern Minnesota. 

Alt hough seed w ill no t be availa ble 
this ye ar , except to approve d growers 
who have dem onstra ted thei r ability 
as producers of certified seed, two new 
high -yielding var ieties have been added 
to th e recom mended list . 

One is Minerva, chr istened at the re
cent Uni versity ag r onomy conference. 
The other is Dakota, a new va r iety de
veloped at Nor th Dakota wh ich has 
don e very well in Minnesota tr ials. 

Mine rva is the pr oduct of the breed
ing program carried on by the Experi
me nt Stati on in cooper ation w ith th e 
United States Dep artmen t of Agricul
t ure . It is a selec t ion from backcross
ing an unnamed variety, known as 
CI649, w ith Bison . Fi r st cro sses w ere 
ma de by A. C. Arny before h is retire
m ent fro m the stati on st aff, and th e 
bre eding work was car ri ed forward by 
J . O. Culbertso n , associa te agronomist 
US DA, and J. J . Christen sen , professo r 
of plant pathology. Minerva has an 
oil con tent wh ich averag es 2 to 2% per 
cent be tter than Bison, wh ich has 
hit he r to been regarded as the be st per 
former . Al ong with th e h igh oil con
te nt, Miner va re tains a high iodine 
number , an unusual and valu ab le char 
acte r isti c for a high -o il-yielding variety . 
This var iety has al so yielded we ll in 
extensive tests at Minne sota stations. 
Minerva has a green ish-yellow seed 
but is gen erally classed as yellow
seeded. Its flower is a ve ry deep blue. 

Since seed this ye ar m ust be limited 
to approved growers, it w ill still be 
some ti me before this flax can be gen 
erally gr own. 
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is instructor and J. J. Christensen is 
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Fiber from Seed Flax Straw 
(Con ti nued f r om p a ge 1) 

the Minneso ta Ins tit ute of Research .. 
Wi th th e larger fac ilities thus m ade 
available, mo difica tio ns and im pro ve
men ts in the m echanical t reatment 
used have been worked out and va ria
t ions in th e chemical tr ea tments have 
been studied. Usi ng this equ ipm ent it 
has been possible to produce an im 
proved quality of ya rn which promises 
to look w ell and to we ar sa t isfactorily 
whe n woven into cloth. 

Th e len gth of th e fiber used in sp in
ning ya rn is largely lim it ed by th e 
length of the flax str aw fr om which it 
is obtained. The problems in vol ved in 
harvesting and handling th e straw have 
const itu ted a projec t in Agricult ural 
Engineer ing at the Minnesota Ag r icul
tural Experim ent Station under the 
di rection of P rofessors A. J. Schwa ntes 
and J ohn Strait. Th is work is st ill in 
an ear ly exper imental st age. Th e u lti
mate goal is to harvest th e cro p, re
move an y weeds wh ich may be in 
clude d, cu t off th e branche d upper por 
t ion of the ste m fro m which the seed 
m ay be threshed, and de liver th e st raw 
in acceptabl e shape for manufactu re 
into rov ing and ya rn. This m ean s that 
the cu t straw m ust be handled so that 
th e st ems have an orderly, parall el ar
ran gem ent. Cons iderably m or e work 
on th is aspect of the problem is still to 

be done. In order to accelerate this 
developm ent, appre ciable increases in 
fu nds, personnel, tools, and material 
will be needed. 

Con siderable material and advice on 
flax va r ie ties were contributed by Dr. 
Alber t Mosem an, of th e Bu reau of 
P lan t In dustry, Soils, and Agricultural 
En gineer ing, Division of Cereal Crops 
and Diseases, U. S. Department of Ag
r icu lt ure, and by Professor A. C. Arny 
of the Divis ion of Agronomy at the 
Minnesota Agricu lt u ral Experim ent 
Sta tion. 

As soon as Dr. Amdur produced 
yarn s whic h were reason ably satisfac
tory in appe arance, additional infor
m atio n ab ou t the ir strength in rela
tio n to their size and to the strength of 
com mercially manufac ture d linen yarns 
was desired. Measurements of the size 
of th e yarns produced and determina
ti ons of th eir ten sil e strength were 
made in th e textiles labora tory of the 
Division of Home Economics a t th e 
Min nesota Sta tion under the supervi
sion of th e auth or. 

Several yards of cr ash, m ade from 
exper imen ta l yarn provided by Dr. 
Amdur , were woven by hand, care be
ing taken to duplica te as nea r ly as pos
sible the construction of a bleache d 
commerci a l crash toweling which was 
to be used for comparison . The experi 
m ental fabric wa s th en bleache d also . 
Th ese two fa br ics, commerci al and ex 
perimen tal, were made in to towels 
wh ich were subjected to rep eated 
launder ing a t a comm ercial laundry . 
Measu re ments of we ight, th ickness , 
breaking stre ngth, elongation under 
stress, and ab sorb ency m ad e on the new 
mater ial and aft er 30, 60, 90, 120, and 
150 laun derings have indi cated that th e 
exper imen tal fabric suffered abou t the 
sam e amount of det erior ation due to 
repeated commercial laundering as did 
the commercial toweling. A similar 
comparison of th e effec ts of r epeated 
laund ering by a procedure such as 
would be used in home laundering 
leads to th e same conclusio n . Addi
t ional service tests are conte m pla ted 
and it is an t icipated tha t st ill m ore 
fa vorable comparis ons will be found. 
since marked improvements in th e 
yarn wh ich is being made have re
sult ed fro m refinem en ts in th e treat
ment us ed . 

Th e program whi ch Professor Mon
tonn a set up is not simple. To star t 
wit h, the fiber obtaine d must be long 
enough to be markedly superior to flax 
tow, a lthough for some purposes it will 
not be as des irable as long line fiber. 
Secondly , a way m us t be devised so 
th a t the fa rm er can handle this dual 
cro p, seed and straw, w ith r easonable 
ea se and in a practical way. Th e cost 
of produc tion mus t not prohibit a fair 
return to the grower and a rea sonable 
price for th e s traw. The question of 
hand ling th e st raw may well be a ke y 
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poin t in t he w hol p roblem, for an 
ad eq uate su pply of the necessary raw 
material , available a t a r ea sonable 
pr ice, is essential for any m anufacture. 

If a satisfactory m achine is evolved 
from the work wh ich has been started, 
then an ade quate investment w ill be 
req uired to pick up th e work of th e 
pilot plant and to se t up th e processing 
of fiber and spinn ing of yarns on a 
commercia l bas is. Once linen ya rns 
made of r easonably lon g fiber arc 
available no speci al problem would be 
encoun tered in producin g l inen fab rics. 
Howeve r , th e que sti on of cost in such 
a ve n ture will carry through to th e 
finished product . Should all of the ac
cum ulated costs and profits add up to 
a re tail price for the linen cloth that 
is greatl y in excess of the price ask ed 
for competi ng commodities, such as 
cot ton and ray on , or of the cu stomary 
pr ice asked for linen materials m ade 
of fiber pre pared by traditi on al m eth
ods, t hen the consumer demand 101' the 
finished product might be quite l imi ted. 
If successful methods we re evolved in 
the end, one might hope that mechani
zat ion would make possibl linen ma
teria ls wh ich would be less ex pe nsive 
than formerly . 

Aga in, if success should be achi eved, 
the end prod uct would more than 
ju s t ify the work in volve d. Linen fab
ric s have pr operties deriv ed fr om th e 
fiber wh ich ma ke th em ou tstandingly 
desirabl e for ce r ta in uses. Linen takes 
up wa ter ra pid ly and dries r apidly and 
as a result is out s tandingly suit able 
for towels. Li nen towe ls do not leave 
lint on glass ware, an d linen tab lecloths 
and napkins do not leav e lint on dark 
wool clothes w ith wh ich they come in 
contact. Line n is stronger when wet 
th an when dry and the refore does not 
re quire t he extra care ill launder ing 
which is needed when r ay on is used 
in such material s, since rayon is weake r 
when wet. Linen fabr ics, when giv n 
a m odern crush-resistant treatment, a re 
comfortable and serviceable for sum
mer clothing. Although it is not possible 
at this t im e to foresee how all of th e 
different aspe cts of this r esearch may 
develop, it is possible to hope that fr om 
it might grow a new industry and a 
new m em ber of Minnesota's already 
diversified products. 

Fi nancial support for all of these 
inv es tigat ions has been prov ided by 
Dean Th eodore C. Blegen from the re
search funds of th e Graduate Scho ol. 

Ear ly March, befor e growth begins , 
is the best time to prune apple tr ees. 
A good pruning shear is the best tool 
for pr un ing, but a sharp knife for sm all 
cut s or a ca r pe nter 's saw for larger 
cuts w ill do the job . In cutting be sure 
not to leave stubs. Sm all wounds don 't 
need tr ea tm ent, but those ove r two 
inc hes across should be sh ellacked or 
trea ted with an asphalt compound. 
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These pots of flax seed
ling . sh ow the response 
of injur ed flax seed to 
trea tment. The same 
number of seeds were 
planted in each ; on ly 
tho se in the pot on the 
right w ere treated. 

Protect Injured Flax Seed 
(Con tin ued fr om p a g 7) 

Table 1. Rela tion of Dama ged Flax See d to� 
Poor Field Stand• . and Effecls of� 

Tre at ment on Sta nd� 

Seedling stand in
field 

Durn
La bora 

tor y 
Variet y ag ed Incre a ae germ i

se ed Not du e to na tion 
trea ted tren t

m ent * 

Per cent Per cont Per cent Per cent 

Bison lot I I 97 77 2� 
Bison lot 2 27 62 45 14� 

Cryslal lot I 13 93 67 5� 
Crystal lot 2 61 60 25 40� 
Crystal lot 3 72 55 17 55� 

... Ne w Improv ed Ceresan 1/ 2 ounce per bushel. 

Although treatment is strikingly suc
cess fu l in protecting injured seed, it 
never completely compensates for the 
da mage. Sound seed performs better 
than treated damaged seed. Sin ce much 
of the seed damage passes unnoticed, 
there m ay be a ten dency to think that 
one's own seed is sound and does not 
n ed treatment. This is generally not 
t he case. Out of 698 seed lots used in 
tes ts over five years at University 
Farm, 537 were ben efit ed by trea tm ent . 

I n some instances, as sh own in table 
2, benefits I rom treatment m ay be very 
great, buth in inc rease in stand and 
increase in yield . 

An in crease in stand usually is not 
fo llowed by an eq ually great increa se 

Table 2. Effects of Different Rat es of Flax Seed� 
Trea lmen ts on Fiel d Sta nd a nd� 

Yield in 1945� 

New 
Improved Cere sanVa riety 

Ounces per bushel 

Per cent increase in s tand * 
Koto - I 6 4 
Bison 63 108 106 
Crysta l 93 218 280 

Per cent increase in yield' 
Koto ' 3 8 - 2 
Bison 7 22 18 
Crys :al 44 73 80 
* The difference s in res ponse are rela ted to 

the degree of dam a ge in the seed lot. and not 
to vari ety . Koto had the few est damag d seeds 
and Crystal the most. 

in yield, and quite often a very thin 
st and will yie ld very well. However, 
a thin st and may be taken over by 
weeds unless the land is excep tionally 
clean. A thin stand is a lso m or e subject 
to heat canker. 

It has recently been found that treat
ment of flax with New Improved Cere
san at 1 to l lf2 ounces per bushel is 
much more effective than at the rate 
of lh ounce per bushel as w as recom
mended for many ye ar s. Table 2 shows 
the increased effectiven ess of this higher 
r a te. Applications of I 1fl ou nce to t he 
bushel m ay reduce the ge rm inat ion of 
the cracked seeds af ter prolonged stor
ag e, but sound seed has not been in
jured by eve n heavier doses after as 
much as ni ne mo nths' st orage. How
eve r , s tor age of treat ed seed under 
unusually moist conditions m ay result 
in injury. At this h igher rate it proba
bly is best not to trea t seed much more 
th an a month befor planting. 

TREAT OA TS THIS YEAR 
The ser ious a ttack on oats by 

He lmint hospor i ll m disease during 
the past year m akes it de sirable 
to treat all seed oats with one-half 
ounce of Ne w Improved Cer esan. 
Treatment is especia lly desirable 
if Vicland and Tarn a are us ed be
cause these var ieties have proved 
to be very suscepti ble to this dis
ease. Not enough seed of Bonda, 
Mindu, and Cl inton, the new re
s istant va r ieties, is available this 
year to supply all growers. 

Helmin tllOsp or ium disease was 
most p re valent in southern Min
nesot a this past season and has 
been found in seed lots as far 
north as Crookston. Treatment 
ma y not elim inate entirely the 
t rouble from the root rot, but it 
does give seedlings protection in 
the early stage's. In a few trials 
last year, treated fields yielded as 
much as 20 bushels per acre mo re 
t han untreated fields. Seed shou ld 
be treated about five days before 
planting. 
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THE Fla nna ga n-Hope Act, or the 
Agricultural Research and Market
ing Act of 1946, which wa s passed 

during the closing
The hours of the 79th 
Fl annagan Congress, represents 

the fusion of a halfHope A ct 
dozen or more indi

vidual bills. As is a lmost inevitable 
under such circumstances, this bill 
is somewhat lacking in uniformity 
and is not too well integrated. In 
general, the basic intent of those who 
promoted the several sections was 
sound, and the seeming inconsisten
cies can be tolerated. Possibly some 
of the more difficult features can be 
amended, or tempered by regula
tions. 

First of all, the act specifies the 
range of research that is to be sup
ported. This is so br oad and com
prehensive as to cover most of the 
normal research activities of the 
typical agricultural experiment sta
tion. Authorization is made in sec
tion 9 for allotments of funds from 
the federal treasury to the states and 
territories for such agricultural re
search. One fifth of the funds pro
vided under section 9 will be allotted 
equally to the states, another one 
quarter will be allotted on the basis 
of rural population , a n additional 
one quarter on the basis of farm 
population, and most of the remain
der will be allotted by a special 
committee for the support of co
operative research involving two or 
more states. The states must match 
with other funds all the federal 
moneys allotted directly to them. 
Moreover, one fifth of the money al
located to the states must be ex
pended for marketing research. 

The law also authorizes appropria
tions to be made available to the 
Secretary of Agriculture for research 
cooperation with the states. and also 
for studies on the utilization of agri
cultural products. The Secreta ry 
ma y , but is not required to, make a 
portion of the latter fund available 
for the research activities of the 
state a gricultura l experiment sta
tions. 

Under Title II, which comprises 
the substance of the Hope Bill, there 
is a uthoriza tion for further support 
of researches in marketing, and for 
marketing education and services, 
through the joint use of facilities of 
the federal government, of the agri
cultural experiment stations, the 
s la te a gricultural extension services, 
a nd state departments of agricultural 
a nd marketing bureaus. When funds 
are allotted to a state agency , they 
must be matched dollar for dollar by 
funds which are provided in addi
tion to a ny funds now available to 
the state agency for like purposes. 

Despite its complexities the act af
fords a prospect for the application 
of a dditional federal funds for agri
cultura l research in numerous areas 
which greatly need such added re
source s . As approved in August, 
1946, it does not carry any appro
priations whatever, and these remain 
to be made by the 80th Congress if 
funds are to be available during the 
biennium 1946-48. If Congress fol
lows the detailed stipulations of the 
several sections of the bill, the initial 
ap propria tions for the first year will 
be nominal, but may be increased 
progressively during the following 
four y ea rs. Moreover, each state 
must match funds which are to be 
allotted to it for application to its 
own research projects, not includ
ing , however, funds which are ap-

NEW PUBLICATIONS� 

Minnesota farmers who are anxious 
to adjust their farming operations to 
the demands of the postwar period will 
find much useful information in a group 
of outlook pamphlets just published by 
th e University of Minnesota Agricul
tural Extension Service. The pamphlets 
are No. 147, which analyzes rising farm 
costs, No. 148, which gives the feed 
and livestock situation, No. 149, which 
gives the outlook for dairy and poultry 
products, No. 150, which gives the gen
era l agr icultural outlook, and No. 151, 
which analyzes the situation for fruits 
and vegetables. 

In general the pamphlets warn of r is
ing costs and point to the necessity of 
more efficient production to counteract 
smaller price margins. With most com
modities lower prices are forecast, 
alt hough the demand for agricultural 
products is likely to remain compara
tive ly strong throughout the year. 

SB 390-Supplementary a nd Emergency 
Crops for Minnesota 

SB 391-Yield and Nutr ient Content of Sugar
Beet Tops 

EB 2S3- lnsula tion and Ventilation of Animal 
Shelter Buildings 

EF 143- Fertilizer Grades and Ra tios for Min
nesota 

EP 147-Farm Cost s Are Mounting 
EP 148-Feed and Livestock Situation 
EP 149-Minnesota Outl ook for Dairy Pro

ducts. Fats and Oils. Eggs and Poultry 
EP ISO-Agricultural Outlook 
EP lSI-The Fruit. Vegetable , and Potato Out 

look for 1947 
SB-Station Bulletin ; EB-Extension Bulletin; 
EF-Extension Folder ; EP-Extension Pamphlet 

plied to cooperative projects be
tween the states or the federal 
bureaus. 

~ 
De an and Director 
Department of Agriculture 
Univ ersity of Minnesota 
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